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All

lnsurance/Reinsurance Companies, Mutual Benefit
Associations, Trusts for Charitable Uses, lnsurance and

TO

Reinsurance Brokers and Pre-need Companies

SUBJECT

:

Dissemination of Anti-Money Laundering Council's Resolution
No. 69, Series of 2016, dated 17 August 2016 and Advisory

Attached herewith is a copy of the Anti-Money Laundering Council's
Resolution No. 69, Series of 2016, dated 17 August 2016 and Advisory, for
your information and guidance.
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Republic of th6 Philippines

Anti-Money Laundering

Co

uncil

Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas Complex

Manila, Philippines

RESOTUTTON

NO..69

Series of 2016

The AMLC Secretariat in its Memorandum to the Council dated l2August 2015
reported that:

the lslamic Republlc of lron ("Embossy of lron"), in
its Note Verbole No. 200/9928 dated 74 luly 2076 to the Office Middle
Eost ond Africon Affotrs (OMEAA), Deportment of Foreign Affairs, request
the lifting of 'oll limitations, sonctions and banking restrlctions" ogdinst
the Embassy of tran, the Embassy stoff, the lronion Companies, and
lranion nationols ond to hove full rlghts to do banking activities in the
The Embossy of

Philippines.

l,

Background

A.

Comploint Agoinst BDO l|nlbonk (BDO) and Philipplne Nationol

Bonk (PNB)

1.

On 28 Morch 2076, lronion Ambasssdor to the Philippines
Mohommod Tonhei met with the BSP Governor and AMLC Chairman
while First Counsellor Mojtobo Nadoli of the Embassy of lron discussed
with the AMLC Secretariat Executive Director the olleged closure by BDO
af the bank accounts of some oI its lrqnian customers.

2.

The lnternotionol Operations Department (IOD) of the Bangko
Sentrol ng Pilipinos (BSP), in in its letter to the AMLC Secretoriat dated 3l
Morch 2076, tronsmitted the letter of the Embossy of lran referring to the
BSP the olleged closure by BDO of bonk occounts of some lronion
notionols relative to the implementation of BSP Circulor No, 706, Series of
2011.

3.

On 4 Aprll 2075, the AMLC Secretariat requested BDO to exploin:

(a) the report thot some BDO officers have octed inappropriately ln
deoling with some lronion clients during the closure oJ their bonk
accounts; and (b) the complaint thot while some of their occounts were
mointolned, the services extended tO lronion account holders were ltmited
to over-the-counter deposit ond withdrawol whlle on-line banklng and
ATM services ore not ovailoble.
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4,

letter doted 18 April 2076, exploined that the conduct
of enhonced due diligence over high risk accounts is in compliance wlth
lSP Circutar No. 705 which requires covered institution to toke extreme
coutlon and vigilonce when deoling wlth high risk customers. BDO further
justtfied that "ln compllonce wlth the x x x regulotory rcquirements of
the BSP, the Bonk has ollowed the retenilon of banking relotionshlp
wlth notionols of sonctloned countries such os those lrom lran
consldered os high rlsk but subtect to enhanced due diligence pollcles
e.g. over the counter tronsoctlons allowed, no electronlc banking facility
or occeptdnce ol lnward and outword remittonces), Devlations may be
dllowed on o cdse to cose hasis." (emphasis supplied)
BDA,

in

its

5.

On 70 lune 2076, Ambassodor Tanhei of the Embossy of lron
discussed with the Executive Director of the AMLC Secretoriat the alleged
practices of BDO towards some lronion customers. He complolned thot
such proctices ore discriminatory ond unJust and agoinst ihe baslc rights
ol the tranlon notionols in the Phllipplnes, Some lrdnians have been
tlvtng in the Phttipplnes for three decodes now, same hqve been morrled
to Flllpinos, estdblished their famllies here ond have legltimate
huslnesses, such os trading in cdrpet, ond some are students studylng in
blg universities.

6.

Ambossador Tanhei odmitted though, that lran still hos some
AML/CFT deficiencies which they are currently addresslng, He also
pointed out there ls no money laundering (ML) dnd terrorist linonclng
(TF) risks on these lronion nationals ln the Phllipptnes qs there is not
even o single ML and TF case that has ever been filed involvlng on
lronian in the Phitipptnes, Further, he complained thot even the lronlan
Embossy and the Ambossodor hlmself were not ollowed to open bank
dccounts. The request of the Ambossador to open account with the
Philippine Notional Bonk (PNB) has not been responded to by PNB Jor
quite some time now. The peso bonk occounts ore intended for the
operotions of the Embossy of lran ond poyment o! the salorles of its
Flllplno employees.

7.

AmbassOdor Tanhei alsO expressed strong disogreement on the

practice ol atlowing mdintaining the bdnk dccounts but the servlces orc
timited to over-the-caunter deposit and wlthdrawal while onJine
banking and ATM seruices are not availabte, He also Stre5sed thot it is
only in the Philippines where lranions experienced this unfortunate
deolings with bortks. He olso soid there ore around four (a) million
lronians in the US and they hod not experienced such o practice.

8.

He added that even Filtpinos had not experlenced thls teotment
in trdn. Furthermore, he olso stated thot the number of l&0tgq,e€1fl,€f*t,0.., rr"
n.
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in the Philippines dectined due to thls proctlce of bonks since their porents
in tron find lt dtfticultto send money directly to the Phllippines,

g.

He then sought the ossistortce of the AMLC ort how ta oddress the
unfonurtate situation of lronton notionals in the Philippines, without
compromising the lotter's complionce with tnternotlonol AMVCFT
sto ndards or

8,

obligotions,

Complalnt Agalnst SecurltY Bonk

10.

ln o seporate incident, the Embossy of lron, in its Note verbole
doted 4 luty 2076 oddressed ta the DFA's OMEAA, brought to the lotter's
ottentlon its discontentment ond displeosure on the Security Bonk's
closure of the bonk accounts af NPC Allionce Corporotion (NPC/.).

11.

The AMLC Secretoriot, in lts letter tO security Bonk doted 5 tuly
2076, informed the lotter of the concern of Embossy of lron. The AMLC
Secretoriot olso requested Security Bonk to comment thereon.

12.

Security Bonk, in its letter doted 27 luly 2016, clarified thot, "os
exploined to NPC Alliance, the clasure of their occount is pursuont to US
Executive Order 73599 (Btocking Property of the Government of lran ond
I ro ni o n Fi no ncio I ln stitu ti o ns). "

L3.

Security Bank also attoched ln its letter on Office of Foreign Assets
Control (OFAC) Sonctions List Seorch doted 7 luly 2016. Security Bank
further stoted thot:
"The property ond interests of t'tpC lnternotional Limited
(NPCL) which is the maiority awner of NPC Allionce
Corporotion remain ta be blocked. As such, Security Bonk
is bound to comply with soid directive. Likewise, our
Bonk's Monuol on Money Loundering ond Terrorist
Financing Prevention Progrom prohibits us from doing
business from NPCL or ony other entity where it exercises
mojority ownership or significont cor1tro\."

ll.

Discussion

14.

The camplaint ogoinst BDO ond PNl, ond Security Eonk are
separotely dlscussed os follows:

Cerrified True Copl,of Records or File

i-r.l-
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A.

Comploint dgdlnst &DO and PNB

1.5.

While BDO cites the provislon of BSP Circular 706 concerning high
risk eustomers os the basis of its actiln on its lronian CLtstomers, it waS
gothered from our discussion with Ambossador Tanhei thot banks
(inlluding BDO) usuolly give as the reoson for their octlon and practices
the directives contained in AMLC Resolution No. 64, Serles ol 20L4.

L6.

tt woutd be recalled that the Financiol Action Tosk Force's (FATF)'
in its Pubtic Stotement doted 27 June 2074, identified lran ond North
Korea os high-risk jurtsdictions and required lts members and other
jurisdictions "to appty counter-meqsttres to protect the internotional
finonciol system from the on-going and substontlal money lounderlng and
terrorist finonctng (ML/FT) risks" emonating from these iurisdictions.

17.

af the

and
apply
pursuont to its Recommendation 79 which requires countries "to
countermeosures when called upon to do so by the FATF", the AMLC
Thus, in complionce wtth the above requirement

FATF

issued Resolution Na. 64,Serr'es of 2014.

18,

The said AML? Resolutlon dlrects all covered persons to apply
enhonced due diligence relotive to the jurisdictions identified under the
FATF Public Stotement doted 27 Jurte 2074, The opplicotion of enhanced
due ditigence is one of the Countermeasures under the lnterpretative
Notes of the F,ATF Recommendotion 19 which could be resorted to by
jurisdictions insofar os identilied high risk countries sre concerned.

79.

However, ln o recent development, the FATF, in its 24 lune 2076

Pubtic Stotement agalnst lron, suspended the imposition of
countermeosures agoinst lran BUT required iurisdictions to apply
enhonced due diligence

os

follows:

The FATF welcomes lran's adoption of, and high-level
pollticot commitment to, on Action Plon to oddress its
strotegic AML/CFT deficiencies, x x x. me FATF therefore
hds suspended counter'meosures for twelve months in
order to monitor lron's' progress in implementing the
Action Plon. tl the FATF determlnes that lran has not
demonstrated sufficient progress in implementing the
Actton Plan at the end of that period, FATF's call for
counter-meosures will be reimposed. lf lron meets its
commitments under the Action Plan in that time period,
the FATF wlll consider next steps in thls regord.

tron will remain on the FATF Public Stotement unti[ffifitl/cop1,orRecorrson Frc
Action Plon hos been completed, x x x. The
' .' - FATF,
ii.,^7Vi6,', nnror^
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therefore, colls on lts members ond urges all Jurisdictlons
to contlnue to advlse thelr financlal lnstltutlons to apply
enhanced due diligence to buslness relotlonshlps ond
transactlons wlth notural ond legol persons from lron,
consistent with FATF Recommendotion 79. x x x,l

20. lt shoutd be emphasized thot while the FATF suspended

the
imposition of countermeasures ogainst tron, lt still requires the conduct
enhonced due diltgence ogalnst buslness relatlonshlp ortd
tronsoctlons with noturol and legol persons from lran, which is the leost
countermeosures under the FATF Recomrnendotion 79, ond ls octually
being required under AML' Resolutlon No. 64, Serles of 2074. Thus,
AMLC Resolution No. 64, Series of 2074, is still volid and relevont and
should not be suspended, Covered persons should continue to apply
enhanced due diligence agoinst high risk clients.

of

B.

Comploint Agoinst SecurltY Bonk

21.

The decision of security Bonk to close the bonk occount of NPc
Allionce is bosed on the sanctions imposed pursuont to US Executive
Order X35gg (Btocking Property of the Government of lran ond lrontan
Financial lnstitutions). Thug we find the closure of the account with bosis
and not orbitrory,

c.

Proctices of the turisdictions in Deoling with lronion Tronsactions:

22,

The

united

Stotes of Americo (US)

o.

The Financiol Crimes Enforcement Network (FinCEN)

AMLC Secretoriat conducted o reseorch on select iurisdictions
on their practice tn deoling with high risk iurisdiaions as follows:

of the

Us

of the Treasury, in its Advisory (F\N-2016-A002) doted 21

Deportment
March 20762, provides os follows:

"Jurisdictions in this section (lron and DPRK) are subiect to
the FATF's call on its members and other countries to opply
countermeosures to protect the internatlonol financlal
system from AMUCFT rtsks. U,S. financial instltutions
should continue to consult existlng FInCEN and U.S.

'ngg/www.,fgtj'-safi.oru

rtrt"r"nt:irna-ZOf
2

g,

trtrt.

Accessed on 26 July

ubXq

2015.

https://www.fincen.goy/statules rees/euidance/pdf/FlN-2-01&A002pdJ,

ccrtifie'd rrue CoProf Rccords on File

Accessned

on
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Deportment of the Treasury (Treosury) guldonce on
engdging in flnonciol tronsoctlons wlth lmn and DPRK.
Previous FinCEN advisories ond guidonce on DPRK remain
in effect.

respect to lron, 11.5. flndnciol lnstitutlons ore
sublect to a brwd ronge of restrictions and prohibltions
due to a number of illicit financing risks, includlng money
loundering, terrorist financing, and the financing of lran's
ballistic missile progrom. Finoncldl institutions are
remlnded
the exlsting U,S, sanctlqts that ore
odminlstered by the Depdrtment ol the Treasury's Olfice
of Foreign Assets Control (OFACI, including but not
llmlted to sonctions ogolnst lronlan bonks ond other
entitles, as well as lronian entitles that have links to
terrorist actlvlty and lron's bolllstic misslle pragrdm. x x

'Wtth

of

)(t'

b,

Our inquiry with the Deportment of the Treasury indicoted thot, ln
generol, IJS linonctal tnstitutions ore not ollowed to provide goods and
services to lronian notionols ond customers due to the sonctions
lmposed by the llS. However, ff the lranian ndtional ls present ln the US
(i.e,, resident of the US or student) then the US llnanclol institution con
provlde services. There is olso no restridion on the bonking services thot
could be provided to the lronion notionol present in the US. Meoning,
once the lranlon nationdl present ln the US ls allowed to open on
accottnt, the satd lranian natlonol could svail himselt of ATM, on'line
bonking and other servlces,

c.

There is no updated Advisory yet issued by FinCEN on the
implementation of the FATF Public Stotement doted 24 June 2075
imposing enhanced due diligence ogoinst lron, This notwithstonding, it is
more lmportont to note that lranlan notionals in the US ore not subiect to
ony sonctions or restrictions.

Singopore

o,

According to Singopore Transoction Repofting Otfice, the Financial
lntelligence lJnit of Singopore, "flnonciol institutions (Fls) are required to
perform oppropridte enhanced customer due diligence on customers who
present higher risk from money launderlng or terrorism flnancing thot
have been identified by the Fls or notifled to them by Monetary Authority
of Singapore (MAS) or other relevont authorities in SingopqTgiir"d.r.ruecopyorRecordson

h\'!-

Fire
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b.

The MAS, in implementing the FATF Public Stotement doted 24
lune 2076, advlsed finoncial lnstltutions "to accord due considerotion to

the (above) FATF Stotement and take the oppropriote action(s) and level
of due-dillgence medsure| os specified in the MAS AMUCFT Notlces and
regulotionsB.

c,

with the lranion
lnstltutlons
issued
on 78 lune
lronian
Flnanciol
with
dovernment ond
2072, the same was cancelled elfective 28 tanuory 201d,
As regards the MAS' Prohibition on Transoctions

Canoda

a.

To

implement the FATF's Public Stotement dated 24 June 2076, on

28 July 2076, the Financial Transoction ond Reports Anolysis Centre
(flNTRAC) of Conada, lssued an odvisory "reiterating to all reporting
enttties subjea rc the requirements of the Proceeds of Crime (Money
Laundertng) and Terrorist Flnanclng Act (PCMLTFA) the risks of doing
business with lndlvlduals and entlttes based in, or connected to, the DPRK
and lrann. FTNTRAC is also "advislng that reporttng entities shoutd
consider (the above) in determining whether they are required to file a
suspicious transaction report in respect of one or more finoncial
transaction(s) or ottempted finonciol tronsoction(s) emonoting from, or
destined to, the OPRK or lron where there are reasonoble grounds to
suspect thot the tronsactions ore related to the commission or attempted
commission of a money laundering offence or a terrorist actlvity financing
offence. Reporting entlties are olso encouraged to undertake enhonced
customer due dlllgence with respect to clients and beneficiaries involved

in

such finonciol trdnsactlons

or

attempted flnanclal tronsactions.n

(emphasis supplied)

b,

Our inquiry wlth

FINTRAC

indicoted thot

it

"does

not issue

prescriptive policy to reporting entities regarding customer due dillgence
ond customer's occeptonce polia/'. lt also provided that "the centre does

specific individuals lrom transactlng with finoncial
lnstltutions," lt further added thot, "however, bosed on the rlsk
dssessmenls ond interndl pollcles ond procedures, reportlng entities
moy reluse to do business with certuin individuals, ond ore expected to

not prchiblt

shttp://www,

mas,gov,sB/Regulations-and-Fina ncia l-Stability/Anti-Money-la underlng-Counte ring-Theing-Of-ferrorisrn-And-Targeted-Firra ncia l-Sa nctions/Anti-Money-La u nde rlng-and-Counte ring-theAccessed on 29
Financlng-of-Terrorlsm/AMLCFT-Announcements/20L6/June-2015-FATF-Statement,aspx.

Fina nc

July 2016,

4http;//www.mas.pov.ss/-/medi.!u/MASlRegulations

and Financial Stabilitv/Regulatgry.-and .Supgrvisorv
Fra-nework/Anti_lMonev Launderlne Countering Lhe Fiqancine_of Terreflsr0lMAl$-EXf 1 2012 Cancallation
Ng![ce,p-df. Accessed on 29 July 2016

'

http,//ww*.fintrac-ca nafe.gc.ca/new-ne ullavs/2oL6-07-28-eng.asp. AccessedoffigJ$fe0lB"cords

'rbid,

I

on Fire
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submit Suspicious Transoction Reports (SfRs/ on sny completed or
ottempted tronsactlon they deem to be suspiciout or that canducted or
ottempted by individuols on such wotch lists.'

ll,.

Concluslon

23.
high

is observed thot the conduct of enhanced due diligence involving
risk jurisdictions is o common and ordinory procedure os it rs bosed

lt

on the FATF Recommendation 79.

However, the proctice of hondling clients lrom high rlsk
Jurisdictlons dtlfers ocross iurisdtctlons. tn the lJS, os long as the lranian
client/notionol ts not subiect to US sanction and provided he is in the US,
there is no restriction or limitation of servlces to be pravided, ln
Singopore, the prohibition in deollng with tron ond lronlan financiol
institutions has been cancelled, However, in Canoda, it does not prohibtt
specific individuals from transacting with finoncial institutions, however,
bosed on the risk ossessments and internal policies and procedures,
reparting entities moy refuse to do business wtth certoin individuols.

24.

25.

The fattowing provtsions ol
treatment of high ris( customers:

the

RtRRs

would shed llght in the

o.

"Rule 9.s.9,o, Enhonced Due Diligence. - Enhonce
due diligence shall be opplied to customers that ore
assessed by the covered institution or these Rules as high
risk for money laundering and terrorist financing, which
enhonced due diligence, at 0 minimum, should observe the

following measures:

t.

Obtoin senlor monqgement

estoblishing
b u si n e ss

ii.

or

opproval
for
such
continuing (Jor existing customers)

re latio n shi ps;

Toke reosonoble meosures
of weolth ond source ol |unds; and

iii.

b

Conduct enhanced on-going monitoring

usi ness relotio n shi P,

b.

to estoblish the source

of

the

"

or suspiclous patterns of
A covered institution sholl apply

"Rule 9,a,75,a. llnusuol

occount octlvity.

-

Rrle g.a.g,b, defines high risk customer as one who is "from a country other than the Philipplnes that is
recognized as havlng inadequate internationally accepted anti-money laundering standards, or does not
sufficiently apply regulatory supervislon or the Financial Action Task Force (FATF) recommendations, or
presents greater risk for money launderlng, its assoclated predicate offenJi$tfne[rdFgtcdfrep{lsnthrd

'

terrorismfinancingxxx."

M

^fu:r*.-
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enhanced due diligence under Rule 9.o.9.o on its customers

if it

acquires information in the course
occount or transoction monitoring that:

1.
2.

of its customer

xxx;

lustifies re-clossificotlon of the customer from low or
normal rlsk to high-risk pursuont to these Rules or by its own
criterlo;

3.

xxx;

"Where additionol lnformatlon cqnnot be obtolned, or any
lnformatlon or document provlded is folse ar falsified, or result
of the volldqtlon process ls unsatlsfactory, the covered instltution
shall termlnate ond refraln from further conducting business
relotlonship with the customer wlthout preludice to the
reporting ol a susplcious tronsaction to the AMLC when
ci rc

um

nce s wo rra nt.

'ta

26.

"

it

is a reosonoble expectotion, thot once o client posses the
enhanced due diligence tesfs under Rules 9,a.9.a. and 9.a.75.a. obove, the
Thus,

client should fu occepted, subject to some restrictions or limitation to
control the risk bosed on the covered person's risk ossessment.

27. lt bears stressing that while o customer is considered high risk
pursuant to the definition provided under Rule 9.o.9.b. of the RlRRs,
covered persons should not automotlcally impose any restriction of
services or worst, close the account without the prior conduct of
a ppropriate due diligence.

28.

Terminotion of occount or relotionship is sllowed under Rule
9.a.15.a. (Unusual or suspicious potterns ol account octivity) of the RlRRs,
1.e,, only after a conduct of enhonced due diligence, and when additional
lnformotion connot be obtoirted, or ony informotion or document
provlded is false or folsified, or result of the volidation process is
unsotlsfactory.

29.

Therefore, mere inclusion of one's jurisdiction in the FATF Public
Stotement (black list) would not justify imposition of any restriction or
limitatlan of banking services or closure of occount without performing
enhonced due diligence meosures. Terminotion of occount con be
resorted to only when there is a foilure of enhonced due dlligence.

30.

More importontly, covered persons should be reminded of the
following provision of Section 14 (q) of the AMLA, os omended:

"The provlsion of this low sholl not be constgS4pdrpJ..r,.,uccordrotrI.ire
implemented ln o monner thot will discrlminot" olX,fit^Jj-,ftg,,*n,rro
,tMLJ

s".r"tr*
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certoin customer typel, such os

politicolly-exposed
persons, os well os their relotives, or ogolnst a certoin
religion, roce or ethnic origin, or such other attributes or
profttes when used as the only bosls to deny these
pe$ons sccess to the seruices provided by the covered
pe$anl Whenever o bank, or quasi-bonk, financial
institution or whenever any person or entity commits soid
discriminotory act, the person or persans responsible for
such violation sholl be subiect to sonctions os moy be
deemed opproprlote by their respective regulators"
(emPhosis suPPlled)

The Councll resolved to:

1.

lssue

the attached advisory to all covered persons relative to the proper

lmplementation of the provisions of the
of 2O!4 concerning high risk clients;

2,

RIRRs and AMLC

Resolution No. 64, Series

Request the Supervisory Authorities (the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas, the

Securities and Exchange Commission and the lnsurance Commission) to
disseminate the advisory to covered persons under their respective jurisdictions;
and

3,

Authorlze the Secretariat to post the said advisory on the AMLC website
and to inform the Embassy of lran and the Department of Foreign Affalrs
accordingly,

1_?_j\q,$ug!_ 2016, Manil a, Phi

I

ip pi

nes.

J
AMANDy'M.
(Governor, Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas)

i2, ,/4-r^

TERESITA J. HERBOSA

Member
(Chairperson, Securities and Exchange Commission)

surance Commission)
Ccrtified I'ruc Copl'of Rccords on File
,|
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Republii of the PhiliPPines

Anti-Money Laundering Council

ADVISORY
It would be recalled that the Financial Action Task Force's

(FATF),

in its

Public

Statement dated 2l )une 2014, identified lran and North Korea as hiSh'risk iurisdictions
protect
and required its members and other jurisdictions "to apply counter-measures to
the international financial system from the on-going and substantial money laundering and
terrorist financing (ML/fn risks" emanating from these jurisdictions.
Thus, tn compliance with the above requirement of the FATF and pursuant to its
Recommendation 19 which requires countries "to apply countermeasures when called
upon to do so by the FATF", the AMLC issued Resolution No. 64, Series of 2AL4'

The sald AMIC Resolution dlrects all covered persons to apply enhanced due
diligence relative to the iurlsdlctions identified under the FATF Public Statement dated
27 lune 2014. The application of enhanced due diligence is one of the countermeasures
under the lnterpretative Notes of the FATF Recommendation 19 which could be resorted
to by jurisdictions insofar as identified high risk countries are concerned.
However, in a recent development, the FATF, in its 24 June 2016 Public Statement
against lran, suspended the imposltlon of countermeasures against lran BUT required
iurisdictlons to apply enhanced due dlligence as follows:

The FATF welcomes lran's adoption of, and high-level political
cornmitment to, an Action Plan to address its strategic AML/CFT
deficiencies, x x x, The FATF therefore has suspended counter-measures
for twelve months in order to monitor lran's progress in implementing the
Action plan. lf the FATF determines that lran has not demonstrated
sufficient progress in implementing the Action Plan at the end of that
period, FATF's call for counter-measures will be reimposed. lf lran meets
its commitments under the Action Plan in that tirne period, the FATF will
consider next steps in this regard'
lran will remain on the FATF Public Statement until the full Action Plan has
been completed. x x x. The FATF, therefore, calls on lts members and
urges aill jurisdictions to contlnue to advise thelr financial institutlons to
apply enhanced due dlligence to buslness relationships and transactlons

with natural and legal persons from lran, consistent with

FATF

Recommendation 19. x xx.1

rile
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It

should be emphasized that while the FATF suspended the imposition of
countermeasures against lran, it still requires the conduct of enhanced due diligence
agalnst buslness relationship and transactions wlth natural and legal persons from lran,
which is the least countermeasures under the FATF Recommendation 19, and is actually
being requlred under AMLC Resolution No. 54, Serles ol 2014. Thus, AMLC Resolution
No. 64, Series of 201"4, is still valid and relevant and should not be suspended. Covered
persons should continue to apply enhance due diligence against high risk clients.
ln addition to the foregoing, the following provisions of the Revised lmplementing
Rules and Regulations (RlRRs) of Anti-Money LaunderingAct of 2001 (AMLA), as amended,
would shed light in the treatment of high risk2 customers:

a.

"Rule 9.a.9.a. Enhanced Due Diligence. - Enhanced due diligence
shall be applied to customers that are assessed by the covered institution
or these Rules as high risk for money laundering and temorist financing,
which enhanced due diligence, at a minimum, should observe the
following measures:
Obtain senior management approval for establishing or
continuing (for existing customers) such business relationships;
Take reasonable measures to establish the source of
wealth and source of funds; and
Conduct enhanced on'going monitoring of the business
relationship."

L

il.

iii.

b.

or

suspicious patterns

of

account
activity. - A covered institution shalt appty enhanced due diligence under
Rule 9.a,9,a. on its customers if it acquires information in the course of its
customer account or transaction monitoring that:

"Rute 9.a.15.a. Unusual

1.
2.

xxx;

Justifies re-classification of the customer from low or
normal risk to high-risk pursuant to these Rules or by its own

criterla;

3.

xxx;

"Where additional informatlon cannot be obtained, or any information
or document provided ls false or falsified, or result of the valfdation
process ls unsatisfactory, the covered institutlon shall termlnate and
refrain from further conducting business relationship with the custorner

'Rule 9.r.9.b. deflnes high risk customer as one who ls "from a country other than the Philippines that is
recognleed as havlng inadequate internationally accepted anti-money laundering standards, or does not
sufficiently apply regulatory supervlsion or the Financial Action Task Force (FATF) recornmendatlons, or
presents greater rlsk for money laundering, its associated predicate offenstg'ifh0lttsfrptc5pptlpfionFihnd
terrorlsm financing x x

x."
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wlthout prerudlce to the reporting of a suspiclous transaction to the
AMLC when circumstances warrant,"

Thus, it is a reasonable expectation, that once a client passes the enhanced due
diligence tests under Rules 9.a.9.a. and 9.a.15.a. above, the client should be accepted,
subject to some restrictions or limitation to control the risk based on the covered person's
risk assessment.

It bears stressing that while a customer is considered high risk pursuant to the
definition provided under Rule 9.a.9.b of the RlRRs, covered persons should not
automatically impose any restriction of services or worst, close the account without the
prior conduct of appropriate due dlllgence,
Termination of account or relationship, however, is allowed under Rule 9.a.15.a.
(Unusual or suspicious patterns of account activity) of the RlRRs, i.e., only after a conduct
of enhanced due diligence, and when additional information cannot be obtained, or any
information or document provided is false or falsified, or result of the validation process is
unsati$factory.
Therefore, mere inclusion of one's jurisdiction in the FATF Public Statement (black
list) would not justify imposition of any restriction or limitation of banking services or
closure of account wlthout performlng enhanced due diligence measures. Termination of
account can be resorted to only when there is a failure of enhanced due diligence.
More importantly, covered persons should be reminded of the following provision
of Section 14 (e) of the AMLA, as amended:
"The provlsion of this law shall not be construed or implemented in a
manner that wilt discriminate against certaln customer types, such as
politically-exposed persons, as well as their relatives, or against a certaln
rellgion, race or ethnic origin, or such other attributes or profiles when
used as the only basis to deny these pensons access to the servlces
provided by the covered persons. Whenever a bank, or quasi-bank,
financial institutlon or whenever any person or entity commits said
discriminatory act, the person or persons responsible for such violation
shall be subject to sanctions as may be deemed appropriate by their
respective regulators" (emphasis supplied)
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